
Of'fice of the
PRO-JEC T [IANAGEMENT UNIT
r n. Kot^ata Mr;nicipal corporation

.r : , rrket Street, Kotkata - 7OO OB7

ORDER

W.P. No. 1158 of 2014
Motiiug Agencies Limited & Ors.

Vs.

^ 
The Kolkata Municipal Corporation & Ors.2"d I an. llnht r-^t:) t ^, ...

wHERLAS ' Hon'bre Jusrice' Mr .r'p Mukherjee 
"t *",u:,,:.. 

Trrl- 
coun in 

.a, order dared 17.12.20r4,dirccrcd pMU deparrmenr or'rhe Korkara M.y;i:r.,,, iill,l"ir i: s: in ror a. hearing regardirrg rrre abovecaprio'ed marrer and ro senrc rhe issues firrafly by 25 i;;;;;;,] upon hearing ,r,. *urr";rr;T,,,, ol rhe parry.
WllllREAS , in his solernn order, the Hon,ble Justice Mukt

l,",Jii,!",,1j***" 
with the lindings;;;"#;;;;i"3#::ftftil'i"ffi"':i::f;:!',"""J#ii,1li"i,lll

wHI:RLAS . trre urrdersisrrcd,. in cornpriarrce of the said order.of the. Hon,bre Higir courr . rre:rrd rhe panyon ll 0l 2015 ar i p^{ in r,i, 
"t 

rn,L", ,iila;;;;#;rr:r Korkata Murricipar Corporarion. prior

iiiiiliil 
jii:;iff!r,: : lls;fj ji*n*mi";itt zn arzo, q. t s;;;;r iffi , ; r A,,he, ne

Assista,t Errginee, iCyprr,lij .tae(cypuu *".. pr"..ur. 
(cyPMU' Executive Engirrcer (C)/pMU anrt

Y.l-!-RlilS. 
the party has subrniued rhe inspection book conv,rvhL'l.c ir is r..orj"d rr,nr rhe rrature 

"rrr"li,r,"'r'u"r?;,:;i,:,".j"*",ur" 
Municipar corporirlior: of 2002_rJ3

lancl ol' 134 coftah as per oeed inctuding ran;;;;;;;;;ffi;ted pretnises is asbeslos shed. brick wa , Dr r

wHEIt AS the partv has s.bmitted the notarized refters of Fisheries Depadnlent no. r r65-Fish/c-llll2Mii65/20r r dated r8.05.20r2 *r,.r. i, ir'r,r',.i,"nuiili ,i o;."",.0 ro say thal a, p", r"cord, of KorkalaMurricipar corporarion. rrre errrire ptot is .e"ord"J a, eurtr)o*"rriug Hor;; *;ij, ,.#*or'rill.,r*. u,.,,*with a tank measuring 4.5 cottahs whichfras ;;il;.brr;;Jtended 
-to 

around 9 conahs in nrtr.ar 
"ou..",;l,,.'":'i:lll'H *:"r;l::::il "t 

*"" a'ng'i ;';#i'.'ni,* o., re84 and as amended is r:ot appricahrc

:#,:*;'d;;r.ili:1,:'#:.'x.iJ::il:l,ff ;*,.:iifi ::,;ffi :11,I,"#*,lll,lkl;ltr
wHERIAS the departrtent submined the N.R.S.A. rnap which sho^ws there are two water bodies in t'cpremisr:s and areas of two warer bodies ,r. zsi.i .q, i;;;r;;:;ra 681 sqm (approx.).

,Y,ltTt,,u,ffJf;',',;:iH'ffil?:,rf::io.er stated that the row rand which shows ware, body as pci

wHEREAS a mass petition on 20'06'201 I. for allegation of irregar fi[i.g up rrre pond is found in the f.irew'ere p(trrroners mentiorred the area ofpond ,r,r," 
"-0o"" 

,rr"riior"d p.".ir". to bc r0 cotrahs (approx).
AND WHEREAS the oetitioner stated that as per order of Hon,bre.High court, Speciar orficer sri Rr,trr.aNarayan chowdhury'Advocate was- appoi,ted- Joln, -"r.r..io.n, had-been ,"i"',";;; ii",,.", uri,,r,rgsurvelor Mr' Debnath Mur'rreriee 

1'.ry"r"r* ;;;p;;i;i o#;.r. the. representarives of rrre prainrifr sriSaker Mohra' Sri Abhishek Mohta. Sri Sandip ,'arri!..l"" 
'"."j'irr" 

.offi"iur; oipM; a.or'n,r.,,,l rr, ,*r,nIffil#illj E.E.(cypMu. 
'n o.|,,[i'l'*i]";ti;;o* unJ 

.s,.i-jui,,".*^.,,,nr,un",.;"".

SUSHIL MOHTq
C0NSIIIUTEn rl-r0{\f v O'
uortJUG AGENC,ES..ir
gOOTR\ C€^RS:'
vl'! t,t- tvoRxs \i. . :-r . r,.rr0 tle, r io



WHEREAS the measurement had been documented as the water body on the southcnt portion is OaO sf , '

and low land of area 151.83 sqm. and 25.6 sqm. on northern portion respectivcly. The sketch of th-
measurement was signed by all the parties where 151.83 sqm has been shown as Dt-,ba arca and 25.6 sqnr as

depressed land area.

Now, therefore, in consideration of all factors and facts ( joint inspection by the Special Officer, plaintifli
and the officials of the PMU department and on going through the relevant docurncnts /submission as well
as the orders of Hon'ble Justice Mukherjee that the officer will have no power to disagree with the findings
made by the Special Officer, which, I have observed, has become final and binding) relatcs to thc abov:: said
premises, the undersigned has come to the conclusiorl that the total area of the water bodies arc 640.00 sqm
and l51.33 sqm respectively.

llence, PMU department is directed to record the same in the departmental tank Iist and takc necessarl
action accordingly.

4 *1*\'tl\
Subrata Kumar Seal

D.G.(PMU)

susHrL H8s#

$#uH,l',,,'



-/,
,A ,/ BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LTMITED

/ Y - (A Govt. oflnrlia Enterprise)a.- Office ofthe Chief General Manager, Telecom projects ,E/Zone,

2/5A, Court Road, Kolkata - 700 027

To
lvl/s Anand & Associates
Architects, Engineers & planners
I l-A, Jawaharlal Nehru Road
Kolkata-700013.

No-GrTr{WC/1-1 5A n.B n0 t2-13A 2IVor.-tIr

Enclo:- As stated

Dated at Kolkat a 2l-09-2012

Divisional Engineer Telecom.
Microwave Survey Division

Kolkata.

Sub:- Clearance of height of the proposett building at premises No. l0/4A,
Gobinda Chandra Khatik Road, Ward No. 5g, Borough.VII, Kolkaia -46.

Sir,
In connection with your application dated 10-09-2012 regarding above

mc:rtioned subject, it is observed that, theii is no physical obstruction ri rrr. E*irtlrgfil'orking BSNL Microwave schemes,. hence 
-the 

height of the proposed buirding, at thlatove mentioned premises has been cleared for rs+:zsM lone Hunorea rrlrity rouiPoint Five seven Fivc meters onry) above ground rever incl'uding tit ma"hine?oom andwater tank on the rooftop as shown in the sectional elevation.
One set of drarvings, duly signecl is returned herewith. Any change in thedrawings is not pemissible, if so, trris Ndc w r ue treateJ as cancer and a separateapplication with p^roper drawings in this regard is to ue suumitiea to this office for furtrrerreconsideration of revised NOC.

-.& rlo,r lrt2

Microwave Survey Division,


